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2. The main feature of the a,11 1s the amendment of thg Extrad1tion (European Convention on the Suppression of Terrorism) Act, 1987 and thw 1nsert10n of a schedule of off@nc,, 1n that Act to extend &hd clarify the offences wh1ch cannot be re9ardGd as po11t1cal, In future 1t will not be possible to regard QQS$iSJiQD of explosives or f1r;arm$. where there,, evidence of crim1nal Intent. as a po11t1cal offence. lt w\ll not be poss1ble e1thtr to regard use of non-autgmat1, firearms a, a pol1t1cal offence for the purpose of avoiding extradft1on. (As th, ld~ stands the ust of automatic weapons cannot be a po11t1cal offenco.) 

3. In November 1991 the Supreme Court 1n the cases of Mtgea, HcK&f 10~ iloan .v. Cull1gl!l decided that the E~tr~dit1on <European Convention on thij suppr&ss1on of Terrorism> Act. 1987 should be str1ct1y construed and th~t the Act dld not prevent a judge decid1n9 that poss1ss10n of An Moo machine gun &nd ammuntt\on vlth 1ntent to endan;er l\fe ~as a po11t\ca1 offence. It is clear from tht decision that the Act leaves 1t open to the courts to decide that offences such as ~01s11s1oo of rtrtarms and · ,,cµlo:dV~s wtth \n\int to ,m.ldnye:r lif~ 11hu the 1t:ssLQL t)Q.ll.-«utcmatlc 
_,;r 
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r,r,arms tQ andanger 1\fe tould be rg~arded !S po11t1cal offtnt~i 
deptnd1ng on the circumstances, Ai a result petsons chargid w1th, or 
conv1cted of, such offtnces could be 1tnmune rtom e~trad1t1on. In the 
11ght of the Supreme Court decision the Gov~rnment decided to amend the 
Extradition Acts so as to cl&r\fy and ext&nd the rang& of offences not 
to be regarded as po11t1c11 offences. The 8111 will implqmGnt the 
Government's decision. 

The 81lt also 1ncludts a number of amendments of th, Extradition Act 
1965 to provide, a!TK>ng other things, that 

orrences covered by the U.N. Convention agalnst 1111c1t Trtffic 1n 
Narcot1c Orugi and Psychctrop1c Subst&nces cannot be regarded ~s 
polit1t~1 or revenue offences ror the purposes of axtrad1t1oh: the 
Convent1on w111 be ratified when the Extrad1t1on (Amehdment> Btll 
and the Ct1minal Justt,e (no,3) 8111, 1993 <which de&ls w\th th, 
confiscation of the proceeds of drug trafficking) have been enacted 

• extradition proceedings w111 be centra115ed 1n the Dubl1n 
Metropolttal Olstr1ct Court: at present extrad\tion proceed1ngs may 
be dealt with at any Otstr1ct Court venue 

the 9rantfng of bail tn extrad1t1on tases w111 be restricted to the 
H1gh Cour t: at pres@nt ba11 applications may bt dealt with by 
Judges of. the District Court 

tha court order for the hand1n9-over of the person to be extradited 
to the United KingdQm w111 no 1onger spec1fy the h&nd-over point: 
at present the coutt order must sp~c\fy the hand.over point 

a Garda may arrest a person wanted for ,xtrad1t~on even though 
he/sht do,s not have the warrant ,n h1s/her possession (a copy of 
the warrant must be g1ven to the ptrscn ~rre~ted withi~ twenty-four 
hours): 1t present the Ca~da must have th• w1rrant tn h1s/her 
possession to make an arrest 

- · tht Carda Commtss1oner may endorse & u.~. wirri1.nt when the person 
sought 1s about to enter the State; at pr~sent the person sought 
h&s to ba tn the State before the Comm\~sioner can endor1e the 
'warrant 
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